
Doug Smith
Aug. 31, 1950 ~ Sept. 27, 2020

Dearest Freda and family. I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Reading about Doug makes me so happy that you had

him in your lives. Even though it has been a very long time since I saw you Freda, I often have thought about you.

You are one of the kindest persons I have had the pleasure to know. I am sorry I didn't know you Doug, rest in

peace. Dolores Martinez-Tschirky (Richard's sister)

    - Dolores Martinez-Tschirky

Freda, We are sorry for your loss. We have been friends since Jr. High School and have many fond memories.

Doug sounds like a wonderful husband, father, grandfather and friend. When things settle down, we need to meet

and have lunch. We love you! Kathy & Vauna

    - Vauna Parr

Hello, I am a coworker of Jason's and know the loss of a father myself. I am sending my deepest sympathies to you

and your family. May you keep his smiles and kindness close to your heart.

    - Sharon Carroll

Dear Freda, My heart sank when I saw this! I know for sure that Doug was your rock, but that you were also his. I

remember the love that you and Doug shared for one another, it was obvious. May you be comforted during this

hard time! Maryann

    - Maryann Crofts



Fredia There are no words for the lose All week long i keep hearing his laugh. I loved his laugh. My uncle have

always had away of making me laugh. it is a gift to be able to bring laughter into other peoples lives. doug Was an

amazing man and we are all going to miss him. THE lore will be blessing you and watching out for you and your

kids and grandkids. YOur are all in my thoughts and prays. I love you Fredia. 'What a blessed day it was when you

and Robbie Douglas got married,

    - ANNETTE L SMITH

Dear Freda and Kids, We are so sorry to learn of the loss of Doug. You guys were some of our favorite neighbors.

Even though it has been years since you lived behind us, we have fond memories of both of you and of our kids

playing together. Doug was the best! My the Lord bless and comfort each of you during this difficult time. Pres and

Becky Gunnell

    - Pres and Becky Gunnell

Dear Aunt Freda and Family, There are no words to express our sincere condolences for the loss of Uncle Doug.

Brandon has always appreciated Doug and his welcoming nature and conversations. I (Liz) will NEVER forget all

that Doug did for me. Many summers of adding in an extra “daughter” to watch over and put up with and then a

pre-wedding bride to put up with. One who was prepping for a move to California with no where to store new

furniture other than you and Doug’s front living room. You are both saints. My heart is broken and knows the

immense loss that comes from losing a loving father. So my heart goes out to all my sweet cousins. I’m here for all

of you. I pray for an extra measure of peace and comfort for all of you as you face the next few days and months

and years to come. Look for Doug in the little things and I promise you will feel him there. All my love, Liz Mueller

Weilenmann and Family

    - Brandon and Liz Weilenmann

We are deeply saddened to learn of Doug's passing. We send our love and sympathy to Freda and all the family.

How we enjoyed his humor and friendship. I served as a ward clerk with him for years and grew close to him. That's

where I learned of his love for Freda, children and his love of the gospel of Jesus Christ. I wish I could have

attended the service.

    - Blake Hobson


